
The second NEW ORTEANS ship (CA-32) wqs cr 10,000 ton cruiser, com-

missioned on Februcry I5, 1934. The cruiser opercted with the Atlcrntic Fleet
until 1936 when it wqs cssigned qs q Ileet unit of the Pqcilic Fleet. Surviving the

Iapcnese attqck on Peqrl Hqrbor, the NEW ORTEANS went on to pcrticipcte in
q totql of seventeen engcgements in the Pacilic Campaign during World Wqr

II qnd wqs decommissioned in 1946.

USS NEW ORLEANS (tPH-tl), cn cmphibious crssqult ship, is the third in

line to beqr the nqme NEW ORLEANS qnd cqrry on the heritcae of its vqlicrnt
predecessors.

The mission of the USS NEW ORLE"A,NS (LPH-Il) is to support qnd defend

the interests of our ncrtion, both in pecce qnd in wqr. Her primcry duty, qs crn

cmphibious crsscrult ship of the IWO IIMA (tPH) clqss, is to trcrnsport troops.

cnd equipment for cmphibious operctions and to lond them, by mecns of heli-

copters during the verticql envelopment phcse of the crssqult. The ship exer-

cises limited control of helicopters crndi their supporting circrqft, crnd provides

commqnd fcrcilities for cn cmphibious squadron commqnder crnd helicopter

Iorce commqnder. In qddition, the ship is stqffed and equipped to control onti-

submcrrine helicopters qs pcrt of cr coordinqted qntisubmqrine wqrfqre system

and to cct qs a temporcry hospitql-evqcuqtion ship off shoreline combqt zones.

The ship will shortly recch cn opercrtionql stqte of com,bct recrdiness thot will

enqble her to employ her militory ccpcbilities in ccrrying out her mission of de-

fending the interests of the United Stctes qnd enforcing our nqtionql policy

through the world.

Stctisfcs on NEW ORTEANS

l. Authorized . . . . ., . 1965 Ship Building Progrcm
2. Assigned to Philqdelphio Nqvql Shipyard December L7, 1964
3. Keel Lcid Mcrch l, 1966
4. Lqunched Februqry 3, 1968
5. Completion Dqte . . . . Februqry 24, 1969
6. Type of Vessel . . . Amphibious Assqult Ship
7. clqss ' Iwo IIMA
8. Displocement, Full Lood 18,000 tons
9. Length 592 leet

10. Beam 84 feet
11. Drqft, Full Lood . . 26 feet, 6 inches
L2. Crew . . 550 Officers qnd Men
13. Number of Helicopters 20
14. NumberofMqrines..  . .2,000
15. Speed - i . r .--., Over 20 knots
16. Armament . . . 4 Twin Mounted 3" /50 Coliber
17. Width of Flight Deck 105 leet


